
The Adams family started when~:-'"·'10 

Most Chelmsford residents today are 
"newcomers"; that Ls, their families came 
here after 1700. However, there are still a 
few who are direct blood descendants from 
the ongtnal settlers. 

History tells ua that "a few famllles came 
tn and settled upon this tract before the 
arant wu made an l 663. 'nley wer, here. 
aoubUra. In 1652 aa the firat btrdi ts re
corded early In 1653. vtz'.: 'J019Cph Parker, 
the son of JOl!ICph ahd Margaret his wife () 
30 daye of March: 1653." Among the names 
of the first famUtes who came here and set
tled permanently were Butterfield. Learned, 
Chamberlin, Fletcher. Adams. Proctor. Hi
ldreth. Parker. Blodgett. and Thompson. 

The memory of some of these early faml
ltes has been preserved through present day 
names of streets and buildings. One exam
ple ls the Adams famtly. We have the Ad
ams Library, behlnd whlch passes Adams 
Avenue. In North Chelmsford there Is Ad
ams Street and Adams Farm Condomin
iums. 

We have several current residents by the 
name of Adams but the present writer ls fa
mlllar with the genealogies of only a few. It 
must be remembered that there are also 
many who are directly descended from the 
early Adamses (as Is this writer) but. havtng 
come down through the female lines, do not 
bear the Adams name. 

To bring things· Into perspectl ve. the first 
Adams to come to New England was Henry, 
who settled ln Braintree. Mass. Oater to be
come Quincy) in 1632 or 1633. He had eight 
sons and a daughter. Two of these sons. Lt. 
Thomas and Capt. Samuel. came to Chelms
ford In the l650's. Their brother. Joseph. 
was the great grandfather of John Adams, 
the second president of the United States 
and also of the famoos Samuel Adams "The 
Patrlol" semnd COWJln of President John. 
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It was 
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(Our Samuel should not be confuaed with 
"Sam, The Patriot". who came three genera
tions later.) The Otelmsford Adamses at the 
ttme of the American RevoluUon we.re third 
cousins of the president. 

Lt. Thomas Adams owned the land upon 
which the Garrlson House stands. and It Is 
believed that his son. Peletlah. bulll the hls
tortc home. Thomas was active In Town af. 
fairs, serving as town clerk, selectman. and 
representative. He was ensign (16781 and 
lieutenant ( 1682) 1n the company or which 
hts brother, Samuel. was captaJn. 

In 1659 Thomas had been proposed as the 
"Chlefe Sergt & mtlltary Officer" or the 
town. However, he was den1ed this appoint
ment at that time because of his religious 
and political views. Rev. Ftske was among 
the opposltlon and, wrote to the governor 
that ''the sd Tho: does adhere to some Prin
ciples. destrucUve ln their nature & end. to 
or (our) present government & the esta~ 
Ushed Order of or {our) Churches." A year 
later he was approved. 

Capt. Samuel Adams was granted I 00 
acres of land lf he would set up a com or gr
ist mill. He was further given 450 acres for 
settJng up a saw mm fOT the convenlen<'e of 
the townspeople (the nearest mills then be
Ing In Woburn and Concord). His mlll was 
on what ls now Mlll Road at Russell's Pond. 
He was also granted the rtght to set flood 
gates to control the water flow from Heart 
POlld. These muts continued to be operated 

by five successive generations of the Adams 
family and were finally sold to Abbott 
Russell, who with hJs son, continued to use 
them until 1899. 

In addition to being captain of the local 
military unit. Samuef ~~ as selectman 
from 1664 to 1688 and. dw1ng 19 of theee 
yMrl. wa1 al10 town clerk. · 

Delcendantl or th• early Ad&MNI COi\· 
Unued to be prominent In Chelmelard. Amoe 
Francia Adams donated .th~ ,Adlll'W LlbrarY . .. 
to the town tn 1894. Ten yean eariter the 
Town had been given land for the Common 
tn North Chelmsford. This had been owned 
by two members of the Adams family. The 
map or 1875 shows a line from the polnt of 
the Common to the center of the Wrtght 
Street end. Land on the N.E. side of the line 
was owned by Timothy J. Adams with the 
other half belonging to Major General Benja
min Adams. 

Timothy llved across Middlesex Str. -t 
from the Common and owned several par
cels of land around Vtnal Square. The pre
sent Adams Fann Condomtntums were built 
on part of hls farm. Adams Street was laJd 
out through land belonging toTimothy. 

Gen. Benjamin Adams' house was on 
Princeton ~treet (known as 1\Jmptke Street 
tn 1875) about where the North Olelmsford 
Congregattonal Church stands today. He ls 
listed In the records as "men:hant of 
Chelmsford." State Sena.tor, and Director of 
the Prescott Bank In Lowell. Born ln 180 l, 
he died In 1876. 

Of the many Ad~s families In O.clms
ford today. several were probably descended 
from the ortglnal Ct. Thomas and Capt. 
Samuel. 

' 
George A. Parkhurst ls a Chebmlord hJs.. I 

tartan whose famlly has IJved In town sma; 
1654. 1hls ls part 'of an occasional M'fes a,f 
prominent Chelmsford families . . 
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